Delivering Absolute Peace Of Mind
For over 30 years, Malca-Amit has been committed to providing
the highest standard of secure logistical solutions for the diamond,
jewelry, precious metals and precious commodities industries.
With over 68 offices in 28 countries, along with a comprehensive
international network of partners and affiliates, Malca-Amit’s cutting
edge technology, security capabilities, and commitment to excellence
in customer service, delivers absolute peace of mind
while your precious cargo is in transit.
From standard secured and insured door-to-door delivery, bonded
warehousing, customs brokerage service, escrow services, private
trade-show organization, inspection and authentication service, special
operations, guarding and more, Malca-Amit is your one-stop shop.

Delivering Absolute Peace Of Mind
Secured Door-to-Door Delivery: Overnight secured delivery to all
major diamond and jewelry centers and most major metropolitan cities
in the continental U.S., as well as rapid secured delivery to almost any
destination worldwide.
Door-to-Airport: Secured delivery to all international airports.
MA Express: A cost-effective solution for the rapid delivery of lower
value shipments.
Customs Brokerage Services: Malca-Amit facilitates, tracks and
co-ordinates all phases of the customs clearance process.
Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ): Our two NY-based FTZ facilities enables
you to defer duty on imported goods until they are sold or removed
from the FTZ. Test, inspect, re-package and re-label goods without
payment of duty.
Special Operations: Tailor-made packages for private events and
special showings.
Guarding Services: On-premises, static guarding, body-guarding, VIP
guarding and patrolling.
Jewelry Show Packages: Secured delivery and insurance for goods
during transportation and while on display at jewelry shows.
C.O.D. Service: Collection of payment prior to delivering goods to the
consignee and transfer of payment to the seller
Inspection Services: Potential buyers can inspect a stone under
secured supervision at Malca-Amit premises.
Hold For Further Instructions: Malca-Amit holds goods until
authorization from the shipper/seller is received.
Full Liability: Full liability for goods while in transit.

Find out what Malca-Amit can do for you today
call 212-840-8330 or email Eyal Alon at: eyal.nyc@malca-amit.com

